As part of an ongoing research about value determinant factors for residential product pricing in Jakarta Metropolitan Region, this paper will analyze reasoning behind price allocation for residential products. It will also try to produce a certain pricing approach to measure the level of residential product price uniqueness. Preliminary findings from literature review analysis suggested that planned community (gated) concept, security and prestige helps to determine consumer preferences to purchase a specific residential product, while from interview analysis with property developer suggested additional factors of design, accessibility, facilities and brand also influenced the price of the product.
Introduction
Real Estate product is considered as unique product that cannot be compared with other commercial products, because it has two condition which sets up their price. The first is the given condition of the product, and the second is the created condition made by property developer to enhance value of the product.
From the point of view of the customer, when purchasing the product they looked upon several key selection factors, and measures it with the subjected price of the product. Here a process of weighing and decision-making, combined with external influences will take place to produce the agreed price.
From the point of view of property developer, when setting price for a certain product they usually relies on their past experience when setting up the proper price. They assumed what factors which influences customer when purchasing property product, and from that created additional factors which helps to set the price up.
This study is intended to analyze contributing factors that influenced price of a certain property product. Moreover, this study is intended to calculate the price range of a property product when key factors are created and added artificially to a property product by a property developer.
Literature Review
This literature review is divided into four major sections and provides a context for the study. The sections review essential theories and their development as the basis of the Theoretical framework for this study: References for Developer Perception in Residential Products; Previous and Related Studies on Consumer Preferences; Real Estate Price Modeling; and Speculative Behavior Analysis in Property Industry.
References for Developer Perception in Residential Products
As the study in developer perception in residential products are considered rare to be found, we tried to conduct a simple research to find initial references for developer perception. The method of research is by interview with one single question asked to the entire respondent: "Name at least three major factors which affects pricing decision for residential property developer?" Thirteen respondents answer this question with working background varied from Property developer, Property consultant, architects, and quantity surveyors. The answer shows that there are four major significant factors which affect pricing decision for residential property developer: design, developer reputation, facilities and accessibility.
Previous and Related Studies on Consumer Preferences in Real Estate Products
There are several previous and related studies concerning the consumer preferences in Real Estate products. The most coveted and cited study was being conducted by Blakely and Snyder in 1998. They suggested that there are three major factors that contribute to residential consumer purchasing decision: Lifestyle, Prestige, and Security. After their research, number of studies in residential consumer preference has increased with wider perspective, including the research by Daly (2003) discussing the importance of consumer perception in valuation of residential products; pricing of residential product versus the building age (Smith, 2004) ; planned versus non-planned community development (Eves, 2006) ; study about residential consumer heterogeneity behavior by Hoshino (2008) ; and study made by Davison et al (2009) who discussed about the property developer brand and price which affects the consumer preference, From the following research above we can see that there are several factor that affecting consumer preference when they decided to purchase a property product. Factors such as design, planned development and prestige play significant part in price setting in Indonesia. Design is affecting the price because of the trend. In Indonesia, for example in Serpong area, themed residential cluster was booming back then. Also the concept of smart house was a popular theme in the early of 2000. Planned development or clustered housing is almost become an essential product in Indonesia nowadays. Reasoning on security, privacy, safety has caused clustered housing to be able to be sold at premium price, compared with regular housing products. Prestige of one property product can be seen by the developer brand, the location, facilities embedded, and even the price tagged to the product.
Previous and Related Studies on Pricing Model in Real Estate Products
For this section we will discussed about approaches being used for Real Estate Valuation and several pricing model that are common to be used in Real Estate Valuation, including Hedonic Pricing Model and Artificial Neural Network.
Approaches for Real Estate Valuation
For Real Estate price modeling, there are several approaches being used by valuer. Some of the most common method for it usually being done by these three approaches: cost approach, sales comparison, and income approach. The cost approach is used properly can produce highly accurate valuations. Cost approach is to analyze cost structure of real property being estimated, and try to get the replacement price of the property. The basic steps in the sale comparison approach: find the most similar houses, located near the subject property, sold not too long ago; and select a balanced subset of the most promising comparable to derive the final estimate. The income approach is based on the idea that the current value of a property is the present worth of future benefits to be derived through income production by property over the remainder of its economic life.
Hedonic Pricing Model
According to Sherman Rosen in 1974 a theory of hedonic prices is formulated as a problem in the economics of spatial equilibrium in which the entire set of implicit prices guides both consumer and producer location decisions in characteristics space. This method was first introduced to calculate the different quality factors related with the price of vegetable products (Wough, 1928) . After that the method was expanded to other fields such as automobile, tractor, electrical goods, and other. For Property product, the initial studies were conducted by studying historical landmark and design as quality factors for deciding the price allocation for certain real estate products (Hough & Kratz, 1983) .
Artificial Neural Network
Artificial Neural Network originates from a network of brain nervous cells (Rossini, 1997 ). An Artificial Neural Network (ANN) is an information processing paradigm that is inspired by the way biological nervous systems, such as the brain, process information. It is composed of a large number of highly interconnected processing elements (neurons) working in unison to solve specific problems.
Speculative Behavior Analysis in Property Industry
Real estate is an industry which is vulnerable to speculation, and speculation is one of main factors that caused property cycle. According to Malpezzi and Wachter in 2004 , most of the property cycles which happened are caused due to speculative action in land or real estate markets. Property cycle is defined as a series of oscillating event in property market where in an assumed time the market will go up and down (Reed and Wu, 2010) . According to Yusof (2001) , property cycle will go through several steps before it recycles:
 Business upturn and development  Business downturn and over building  Adjustment  Slump  New Cycle The first stage of property cycle happened at the beginning of a recovery period, when excess supply has been absorbed and the demand has increased. Price of a Property product will gradually increase over time. The increase in price can be caused by four major factors (Pornchokchai, 2011) :
 The market recovery, after the slump period  Improvement of infrastructure and services  Improvement of economy  Availability of Property product at discounted price According to Simanungkalit (2009) , property cycle can be viewed as a clock. The clock itself can be divided into four period of time:
 Weak market: Started with market with low yields/ high rents. The yield will gradually rise and sales activity falls.  Buyer's market: In this period of time the rent will slowly falls and stabilize. The customer started to buy the product.  Soft market: Here, customers are enjoying high yields, and they can rent property product with low rent. The market beginning to adjust and gradually yields falls. Sales activities are going up.  Seller's market: In this period the rent rate increasing until overcooked. This caused customer to speculate and choose to sell their product. The cycle begins again with the weak market period. One definition of speculation is that when we invest on something in a rising market, we tend to do that to safeguard our financial condition and to provide comfort to the future, while when someone else does it, then its speculation. Speculation can mean investment, sometimes in short-time horizon. It can also define as mean of arbitrage (Malpezzi and Wachter, 2004) . Speculation is seen as the driving force behind the major booms in real estate markets. In this term, if we relate with the consumer we can see that although the main driving factors behind their preference is still the same, however their purchasing behavior will be very much influenced by the market condition. In the boom period, people are very optimistic and tend to be over-investing, while in the bust period, people become very pessimistic and panicking (Pornchakchoi, 2011) .
Based on the analysis being made by Simanungkalit in 2009, we can see that Indonesia has already experienced the property market clock for several times. The cycle happened once in every ten years. Indonesia reached seller's market period in 1996, 2005, and expected to happen again in 2014. Indonesia reached buyer's market period in 2000 and 2009. Currently in 2012, we are in soft market period going to Property booming period. In seller's market period, Indonesia also suffered several crises, such as in 1999 when Asian economic meltdown happened, and in 2009 when global economic meltdown happened. In buyer's market period, Indonesian economic is also reaching out its full advantages, such as happened in 1996, 2005, and expectedly in 2014. This data is also supported with the property accumulative loans in Indonesia. As seen in the table below, when the Property market is bullish, most customers choose to loan money to purchase property product, and when Property market is bearish, the number of loan is reducing. Turnover, 1999 -2009 (Simanungkalit, 2009 
Analysis and Conclusion
From the literature review we can see that factors that builds developer perception and consumer preferences can be developed into price modeling. Previous studies has found many factors that constructs the price modeling, however from the developer point of view, there are not many literature to be found. From the findings above, a general pricing model will be constructed. This is considered as the first step of our research. The next step is to analyze to speculative behavior which affecting the price externally. This is considered as the second step on our research. Final expected product would be the modified pricing model. As viewed in the mapping above, we have concluded the main factors which contribute to the developer perception and consumer preference for residential product pricing in Jakarta Metropolitan Region. For developer perception, based on interview result, there are four factors that affecting price: design, accessibility, facilities, and brand. For consumer preference, based on literature review studies and its relationship with Indonesian condition, there are three factors that affecting price: planned community concept, prestige, and security. These factors are generated based on the assumption made by previous working experience made by the authors as the most likely factors with Indonesian context. They will become the main hypotheses for this research. To produce more accurate result, these factors combined with the research on developer perception findings, then will be combined and retested to residential consumers via mixed-method paradigm. From all of these findings a further analysis will be conducted to create a general pricing model. There are several options of pricing model to be used, with their own strengths and weaknesses. For this research, modified or combined approach will be used to produce more accurate result. After a general pricing model has been created, the next step of this research is analyzing the unique factors, which in the research we assumed being influenced by speculative behavior of the consumer and the seller. Although their consumption preference might be the same, but if influenced by the market condition in a specific time frame, their value proposition can be adjusted accordingly. If the market condition if bullish/ bearish, consumer might perceive value with more relaxed/ uptight perspective, which might biased their normal value if viewed only from their consumer preference. By integrating the unique factors with general pricing model it is expected to produce a final modified pricing model that is suitable for Jakarta Metropolitan Region area.
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